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foarteea years #1 age the msaonlln# 06- 
t«l* Is 6 mixture of mkohkf, sod seoei- 
ttrenew,end .peek,sod fua.and trouble, 
“d pugnacity, wbieh the chemistry of 
the world lew to »H >ie. A little «Id 
le deflueble. 8h>< V oghe when eh# k 
pleeood, eriee when *,.# feel# badly,pouts 
when she k eroee, »n 1 sets when she le 
hungry. Hot ee with » boy.' He would 
•ether go e-nuttlng then tu est, forgets 
Id the fish pond he has not bed his din
ner, often leughe when he feele badly, 
sod looks submisslre to on imposition 
preetked upon him, till he gets the per
petrator alone in the middle of the roed 
sod tumblee him into the dirt, till hie 
eyes sod seoeth sod noee ere so fell that 
the fellow Imaginée that before hie time 
he hae returned te duet. A boy, under 
e oelm exterior,msy hare twenty emotion# 
etruggling far eeoendaooy. Especial
ly do I feel for a boy who hae more fun 
aboard then he eeo master. How well 
I remember the country school-house 
where we ell had to be aedsta, though 
one boy would make a face enough to 
pot the whole eohool in danger of run-

t
orer with giggle. It a an awful 
for a child not to dare to laugh 
the merriment risee, and well# up 
e jacket gets tight, and the body 
k a bell of fun ; sod he koowe that if 
out of one of the camera of hie oompreee- 

ed tipe s emieker should escape, ell the 
boys would go ofl in explosion. I re
member tiroes when I had et eehool such 
responsibility of repreeeion reeling on 
me and proyed Unfaithful.—Hew York 
Observer.

Hay fever k a type of catarrh baring 
peculiar symptoms. It k attended by an 
inlamed condition of the lining mei 
branee of the nostrils, tear-docta ai 
thrust, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mooouc ksecreted,the diachargeisaoecm 
penied with s burning eeoection. There 
ere eevere apaems of eneeeing, frequent 
attache of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a rente 
dy that can be depended. upon. BOcta. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, 60cte. 
Ely Brother# , Druggist#, Owego. New 
York. ly

When there k too much night-key.
When dinner k not reedy at dinner 

time#
When the watchword k "Each for 

himself."
When neither hecbend nor wife takee 

a vacation.
When the children are given the neck 

end beck of the obkkeo.
When s man attempts to tell hk wile 

what style of e bonnet ahe meet wear.
When a man’s Ohrktmae present# to 

hk wite consist of bootjacke, ehirte and 
glove# for himeelf.

When the lord of creation pays more 
for cigare than hk better half doee for 
hosiery, boots ead bonnet#.

When both parti* perakt in arguing 
over a subject upon which they never 
have and never can think alike.

When “father” tokw half the pie and 
kavwthe other half to the one that 
made it and her eight children.

le cutting out clothing and doth cepe 
rtVdke me werkerdo* tfce Wuik of 

three by old méthode.
la leather manufacture modern meth

od; have reduced the neeeeeery numtxr 
of workers from Are to fijty per cent.

A carpet meMo’ring and brushing ma
chine with one operator will do the aork 
of, fifteen men by the old methede.

lathe manufacture of flour modern 
improvements save 76 per cent, of the 
manual labor, that on* w* aeoeaaary.

In making tin cane one man and a hoy, 
with modern applkoo*. can do the work 
of ten workera by the old process.

By the uw of coal mining machines 
160 miners to a month can mine * much 
coal * 600 minera In the earn* time by 
the old methods.

One boy, by machinery, in turning 
woodwork and materials for musical in
struments, perform» the work of twenty- 
live meo by the old method*.

In the oanufaotore of book and 
show the work of 600 operatives k now 
done by 100, a displacement of wage- 
earners of-80 yer cent, by aid of msehio-

In nailing on shoe heels one worker 
end a boy, with maobinery, can heel 300 
pain of shoes per day. It would require 
Are workera to do the same by hand.

The hone-power of steam used In the 
Doited States on railways, steamers and 
m faetori* and min*, was in 1888. 12, 
100.000, against 1,020.000 In I860.

I s stave drawing twelve laborers, with 
a machine, ran draw 12,000 eteves in the 
same time that the lame number of 
workers by hand could draw 2,600 
•tavw.

In the cotton milk of the United 
Slat* the manual labor hae been reduc
ed «bout 60 per wnt. Now one weaver 
manages from two to ten looms, where 
formerly one loom wee tended by one 
aorker.

In the manufacture of briok improved 
devie* wve one-tenth of the labor, and 
in the manufactura of fire brick 40 per 
cent, of the manual labor la displaced

In the manufacture of oarriag* 
used to take one man thirty-five days to 
make a carriage. It k now made by the 
aid of machinery with the work of one 
man in twelve days.

In the manufacture of egrienltnral 
implement» 600 operative», with machin 
ary, including eighteen elaaseo of wage- 
earners, do the work of 2,146 wage earn
ers without machinery, dkplaelng 1,646 
workera.

The Introduction of machinery in the 
manufacture of children’» ahoee during 
the peat thirty year» has displaced six 
times the manual labor now required, 
and the prodoet of manufacture has been 
reduced 60 per eent to the consumer.

In the manufacture of wall paper one 
worker, by the aid of meohinery, does 
the work of a hundred workers by man
ual Ubor, and in cutting and drying | 
per by machinery four men and ft 
operators do the work of 100 ope rat 
by old methods.

A ■ A tingle scratch may wuw a festering 
*re. Victoria Carbolic Salve rapidly 
heals eats, wounds, bruises, burns and 

1 sores. lm

The great black Hamburg grape vine 
at Hampton Court had 1,000 bunch* re
moved from it when the vine waa flower
ing, ao sa not to exhaust it, hot from 
1,400 to 1,600 still remain. It was 
planted 121 ywre ago, and the girth of 
the stem a foot from the ground k now 
.46 inohee.

Where* much disease is «caused by 
wrong aetion of the stomach, liver, kid
ney», bowels and blood, and where* 
Burdock Blood Bittern k guaranteed to 
core or relieve dyspepsia, kidney com
plaint, liver eompleint, dropsy, rheu
matism, sick beadaehe. etc. Therefore, 
Be it Resolved that all sufferers should 
u* B.B.B. and be restored to hwlth. 2

“Come in here wid y ex this minuit be- 
’ tore ye* spile yer Fauntilery clothes,” 
shouted the fond mother to her freckled 
faced boy. “Yk, dearest." “Ave yez 
been havin’ a good toime widout yer 
mother?" “Yk, dearest.” “Andphwat 
av yez b*n doin’?" “Shtooin’ Miss Mo- 
Oniley’s pig, dearest, and callin' rata to 
the po-leeoe. Bot I wor always t’iokin’ 
ov yez. and lovin’ yez with .all me 
heart.”—Washington Capital

etvel A Chance.

That k to wy, your lungs. Also ell 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. hot only the 
larger air-pamagre, but the thousands of 
little tub* and wvitiw leading from 
them.

When the* are slogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it oold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and no* and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There k just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that 
k take Roach ea’s German Syrup, which 
any druggkt will *11 yon at 76 cents a 
bottle Even if everythng el* has 

| failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain, eowly

Children who ate allowed to go bare
footed enjoy almost perfect Immunity 
from the dang* ot “eold” by accidental 
chilling of the feet, and they are alto
gether healthier and happier than the* 
who, in obedience to the uaegee of social 
life, have "their low* extremiti* per
manently invalided, and, so to *y, care
fully swathed and put away in rigid 
**•• As regards the poorer classes of 
children, there oen be no sort of doubt 
in the mind ot any one that it k incom
parably better they should go barefooted 
than wan* boot» that let in the wet, end 
stockings that ere nwrfy always damp 
and demy.________________

It can do no harm to try Freeman's 
Worm Powders if your child k tiling, 
feverish ot fretful lai

an sac Ik Made.
The fergwt exe factory la the world k 

lu operation in Pitteberg end k capable 
of turning out 8,000or mayo ax* a day. 
The following description of how an exe 
I* made we oondeose fr6m the Pittsburg 
TSoias:

Entering the main workshop the first 
step in the operation which k seen k the 
formation of the axe-head without the 
blade.

The glowing flat iron here are with
drawn from the furnace nod ere taken to 

powerful and' somewhat com pi lotted 
sehtne, which perforata upon the 
ur diet! net operation»—-shaping tl 

metal to form the upper, and lew* part 
the axe, then the eye and finally 

doubling the pie* ever ao that the 
whole can be welded together. A work
man ataada by, seizing the partially fash
ioned pieces one aft* another with a 
pair of tonga end hammering the low* 
edge* together. Next the iron k put In 
e powerjul natural gaa fuma* and heat
ed to a white heat Taken ont, it g 
and* a tilt hammer end ie welded to
gether in n second. Thk done, one 
blow from the ’•drop” and the poll of 
the axe k completed end firmly welded. 
Two crews of men are doing thk clem of 
work and each crew can make 1,600 ax* 
per day.

When the exe leaves the drop there k 
«orne superfluous metal tiill adhering to 
theedgw and forming what k techni
cally known * a “fin." To get rid of 
thk fin the axe ie again heated in n 
furnace and then taken in hand by ■ 
sawyer, who trims the end and edges 
The operative hae a glam in front of him 
to protect hie eyes from the eperke. 
which fly off by hundreds a* the- hot 
maul if pressed against the rapidly 
solving saw. The iron part of the exe 
k now complete.

The steel for the bkde, efter beinj 
heated, ie eut by meohinery and shapec 
with a die. It k then ready for the 
welding deportment. A groove k eat 
in the edge of the iron, the eteel for the 

inverted, and the whole firmly 
welded by machine hammers. Next 
com* the qperation of tempering. The 

portidn of the axe k heated by 
being inserted in pete of molten lead, 
the blade only being immersed. It is 
then cooled by dipping in water and go* 
to the inepwtor. An axe k «objected to 
rigid testa before it k pronounced per
fect The eteel must be of the required 
temper, the weight of til ax* of the 

si* must be uniform, ell mast b- 
ground alike, and in various other weja 
conform to an mtablished standard. 
The inspector who tests the quality of 
the eteel do* ao by hammering the 
blade and striking the edge to ascertain 
whether it be too brittle or not An 
exe that breaks daring the test is thrown 
aside to be made over.

Before the material of an axe u in the 
proper shape it h* been heated five 
times, including the tempering proeeee, 
and the axe when finished has paawd 
through the hand» of about forty work- 

esch of whom h* done something 
toward perfecting it After passing in-

Ask For Avar’s PUBLIC NOTICE.
Sarsaparilla, an» be sure yon get it 
when you waat the be* blood-purifier.

With He forty years 
of unexampled suo* 
cess In the care of 
Blood Dteeaeee, you 
can metre no mis
take In preferring 
Ayag’e | .

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The 
fore-runner el mod
ern Mood medicines, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
k still the mo* pop
ular, being tn great
er demand than all 
other» combined.

wiling faster
___  it hesitate to
recommend It.’’—George W. Whitman,

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla k I 
tii»» ever before. I never 
recommend It."—Geo 
Druggist, Albany, Ind,

“lam safe In saying that my sal* of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those ot 
any other, and It gives thorough satisfac
tion.”—L. H. Bush, Dee Moines, Iowa.

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and Ayer’s Pilla 
are the best Wiling medicines in my 
«tore. I can recommend them conscien
tiously."—C. Bickhaue, Pharmacist, 
Rowland, Ill.

“We have sold Ay*’» Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty year» and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
beet blood-purifier.”—W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ I have sold your medicines for the 
I set seventeen year», and always keep 
them In stock, * they me staples.
• There ie nothing eo good for the youth
ful blood’ * Ayer1» Sarsaparilla.”— 
B. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla gives the beat 
satisfaction of any medicine I have in 
stock. I recommend it, or, aa the 
Doctors eav, ‘I prescribe it over the 
counter.’ ‘it never falls to meet the 
cases for which I recommend it, even 
where the doctors’ prescription» have 
been of no avail.’’—C. F. Calhoun, 
Monmonth, Kansas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ntXVABXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ay* A Co., Lowell, Maw.
Price *1; six bottles, Worth *i a bottle.

Another larçe consignment of 
Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis
honest practices perpetrated on the 
oublie by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.
REES PRICE & SON.

Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.
Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

Robert Rielly haa sold his farm in East 
Wawano.h to Robert Seott, for $4600. 
Mr Rielly intend» going to Manitoba.

ON
THE

Boik, pimplw, and akin dileasee of all 
kinds speedily disappear when the blood 
is purified by the use of Ayer's Saraapa- 
rillfi. It haa no equal as ■ tonic al
terative, the results being immediate 
and satisfactory. Ask your druggkt for 
it and take no other.

PIANOS
3 YEARS SYSTEM

A regularly monthly, quarterly or half 
yearly payment (» slight advance on the ren
tal rate) buys the instrument.

Any piano may be choeen out of a magni
ficent assortment of L"prights. Square», and 
Grande, unanrpasaeed in quality and value, 

tk. -,, «h- Ministère. Teachers, Government Officer*,spe tion the axes go to the grinding <ht I „n(j those in receipt of regular incomes will 
périment, and from that to the polishers, find this a convenient_jand advantageous 
who finkh upon emery wheels.

Sunday “SPAXxnto".—The following 
k from the ranort of a recent Sunday 
School convention, and ahowa how “A 
touch of nature makee the whole world 
kin. " A Rev Mr Bell waa spwking, and 
her *ld he thought that “sparking” on 
Sunday was not exactly productive of 
the true spirit in whkh the day oaght to 
be observed. Of oonrse the young man 
and young woman made it all right with 
thair own conscienew by going to church 
end singing off the same hymn book, 
bat he thought “sparking" ought to be 
strictly a week day affair, even although 
he could not affirm that he himself had 
never done just a very little oourting on 
the Sabbath in days not * long past 
When the reverend gentleman asked for 
show of hands from those who had cover, 
never “sparked” on Sunday, there 
only one hand went up, and that was 
the hand of a 3-year-old in hk mother’» 
arms. With a sigh of relief Mr Bell 
took hk seaL

tse en Tver «mart.
Don't allow a cold in the head to alow- 

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chare’a Catarrh Core. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 box* 
our* ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 box* is 
guaranteed to core chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

*t Ike Surface.
Skin disease» appear on the surface 

end ere often humilkting to the sufferer 
from them. From two to three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Uittere will cure salt 
rheum, erysipelas, shingles, tetter, 
n*tl rash, eczema, boik, pimplw, or 
blotch*, at the same time restoring the 
general health. 2

There ni a fall in oil in Gorrie re
cently, Mr David Ssoderaon was un
loading oil In front of hia store on Tuas- 
day of laat week, and m barrel containing 
•boat 45 gallons fell to the ground, 
banting both ende out of the barrel and 
epilling the content» on the street,

ment B permette.'
Run ne risk in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr Chare, author of Cha*’s 
receipts. Try Chaw’» Liver Cure for 
all diseases of the Liver, Kiddeya, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by Jam* 
Wilson, druggkt.

mode for securing a first -cl.*» inet rumen t. 
When the Instrument Is need for prectlee, our 
Soft Stop or Practice Pedal eaves wear on the 
nerves, as well ae preserves the tone of the 
Plano, Our Patent Foot Pedal attachment 
for Pianoe I» Invaluable to organiste, stu
dents. end teacher». Prices on application. 
Inspection invited

OCTAVIUS NETCOM t CO.
Warerooma—107 and 109 Churoh-et., Toron 

to. Factory, the finest in its equipments and 
appliances in the city, 89 to 96 Bell woods 
ave. 11-

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mall Is sny lady landing us her pest offlc* 
address. Wells, Richardson 4 Co„ Montreal.

LIME

Passed His Exam. - We are pleased 
to notice that Mr J. C. Stevenson, of 
Clinton, passed a professional examina 
tion at Trinity Medical College, Toronto, 
last week,and obtained diploma In the fol
lowing subjects pertaining to the praetl- 
*1 part of undertaking : Anatomy, cavi
ty and arterial embalming, laws of de
composition, proofs of death, the proper 
use of dkinfeetante, the management 
and wra of bodies which have died from 
the variooi ailments and aooidenta, and 
how bwt to preserve the same, also in 
the variooo rules governing funeral 
etiquette.

HOT CE TO BUILDERS & FARMERS
The Falla Reserve Lime Kiln 

is now running full timez and 
any

g luii unit;, am
of Fresh Limt

can be obtained at the Kiln 
at all times for 10c. a bushel.

M. & C. BÆCHLER,
Proprietors.

Goderich, May». 1889. 8306tf

SFIICI /XT

Cenawnsptlea 'Sorely Cere*.
To Thi Editok :—Plea* inform your 

reader» that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
u* thouwnda of hopelew cases have 
been permanently eared. I shall be glad 
to rend two bottlw of my remedy free 
to any of your readers who have con
sumption, If they will send me their Ex
pie* and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dx. T. A. Slocum, 
> 87 Yonge St, Toronto, GGot

The fathw of W. A. Oelbick, Bros- 
k, who k 83 yean of age, fell a abort 

time ago and broke reveral of Ms riba,

A ftiwAXD—Of one down “Txabxx 
XT" ie any ene rending the beet four tin- 
rhyme en “tbaszxbt, ’ the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Aik 
y *x druggMt or addraw,

FOR SALE,
PRICES LOW,

CASH OR ON TIME.
1 General Pv ae Horse.
2 One Horae Wagons, New.

’urposi 
e Wa

1 Fairbanks Hay or Oattle

1 60 H. P. Engine and Boiler.
2 Boiler Heaters.

Shutting. Mays t Belting,
200 Plows, various Patterns. 
60 Oom Soufflera, $2.60 each.
PIPE AND FITTINGS.
Plow Repars of fall] Kinds.
Cash paid for Oast and Wrought 
Scrap Iron. Ware rooms near 
Viotoria-et. Methodise Church.

0. 4
IK*

vu* wwm
O. P.R.BOOM 

TOWN PROERÏm" TOR SALE. 

$100 AND UPWARDS -
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lande in the most desirable parta 
of the Town—FOR SALK CHEAP#

Now is the time to aeeure property before 
the Big Rush, The C. P. R. ie coming sure, 
and In a abort time price» will have advanced 
beyond the reach ofmany.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
Rj Ticket and Telegraph Office, 54-tf.

ENVELOPES

BUY

ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 

LETTER PIPER.

PRINTING OFFICE.

Merchants can get heir BUI Heads, Letter 
Heads, dm.. 4to. printed at this office for very 
Uttle more than they generally pay for the
paper, and It bel ce to 
Call and a* inspire ipies and get price».

PATENTS
Our office 1» opposite
re, and we can obtain_______

th* three remote from WASHI1
the U. 8. Patent Of- 
Petente In lew time
---------ntorotr.

Send MODEL QRDBA WING, We ad-owra java/niji VIS AraeaX rf JJiw, VV O MU'

We refer, here, to the . Mooney dçp>,.„ a, Postmaster, the £
_ to official» of the 

ent Office. For circular, advice, 
reference» to actual oUents In your 
or County, write to

li|3
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TXAVING RE
AL FURNISHED 

- shop In the late*
. Ie, put In Three 

tor Barker Chaire# 
two of them thereto- 
tented Rooheater 

I Tilting C ha 1rs, and 
hired a journeyman 

i Barber, we are In a 
position to do a ester 
Week th* hereto

Lady’s * Chlldrea'i 
Haircutting made » 
specialty on All dtyi 
except Saturday. .4 
Rarer* ud adman ground.

2041
■W3XÆ. mriG-HT,

We* Street, two doors east of P.O. Goderich

o N

00

WE HEAD THE PROCESSION.
-- o----- 0---------

GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is giving the beat of 
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and best bed-room set, or parlor suite.

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.

UZtSTDIEBT^A-IKIITSr (3-,
In all its’branches, promptly attended tc 

------- o------o——
I3P* EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand. 
PICTURE^FRAMING,a specialty.

GBO. BABRY.Hamilton-St. .^Gcdwioh.

mm


